Dear friends
Once again, I am emailing with a link to our online worship, which this week was filmed largely in
the Church of Our Lady, Merevale. There are also services in church today, at Hurley at 9.30am
and Merevale at 11am. Other forthcoming services are listed on the attached newsletter. In
addition to our regular services, there will be Holy Communion service this Thursday evening at
7.30pm at Hurley for Ascension Day.
https://youtu.be/__SQwBGL5NU

Worship for the Sixth Sunday of
Easter
A Service for the Sixth Sunday of Easter
(Rogation Sunday) from the Kingsbury and
Baxterley Group of Parishes.
youtu.be

The newsletter also includes dates of meetings of Parochial Church Councils and the Annual
Parochial Church Meetings for the three parishes. As part of the preparation for the annual
meetings, there will be the usual revision of the church electoral roll (not to be confused with the
civic electoral registers). For those who are on the electoral roll and wish to stay on, you don't
need to do anything. If you are not on, but are either resident in the parish or are a regular
worshipper, then you can apply to be on; application forms are available in the churches, but I am
also attaching a digital copy here, which can be returned by email to me. The revision of the
electoral rolls needs to be completed by the end of May. Let me know if you have any questions
about that (or anything else).
With my continuing prayers and best wishes
John

Revd Dr John White
Priest in Charge of Kingsbury, Baxterley with Hurley and Wood End and Merevale with Bentley
The Vicarage, Church Lane, Kingsbury, Tamworth B78 2LR
01827 874252

Keep Singing from Sara
Hello everyone,
Hope you are well.
Below is the music for 9th May - 6th Sunday of Easter.
114 - Come down, O love divine - Come Down O Love Divine (Down Ampney) - performed by the choir of
King's College, Cambridge - YouTube
249 - Great is thy/your faithfulness - Great is thy faithfulness - YouTube
533 - O perfect love, all human thought - O Perfect Love - YouTube
217 - God is love, let heaven adore him - ABBOT'S LEIGH-GOD IS LOVE - YouTube
some more...
Love goes on Farrell - Love Goes On - YouTube
If you would love me, keep my commandments - If ye love me - Tallis - Tenebrae conducted by Nigel Short YouTube
In the heart where love is abiding Barnard - Barnard: In The Heart Where Love Is Abiding - YouTube
What wondrous love Trad arr Moore - What Wondrous Love is This - arr. Moore - YouTube
Taizé Sing to God - Taizé - Sing to God - YouTube
Silent, surrendered - Silent, Surrendered - YouTube
This week we have had friends for garden drinks after work for the first time and it was lovely to catch up, if
a little cold, especially as it had hailed earlier in the day! I have also had 2 work meetings in person rather
than online which was very strange although again cold as we were outside on a Country Park
ha! Tentative and careful steps back towards "normality" for me. Tom of course continues to work at the
hospital and the girls have settled in very well back at school after the bank holiday. It's very strange to
think they only have a matter of weeks left before another half term and then it will be the final few weeks
of the school year!
Rain couldn't stop play today for Emily as she continued tennis training over at Nottingham Trent and
Phoebe was very happy to stay indoors and make semaphore flags as part of a guides badge - next step to
actually learn how to do it!
Hope you are all doing ok. Look forward to seeing you soon
Love Sarah and the family xxxx

